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INTRODUCTION
It is still not clear if exposure to ionizing radiation acceler-
ates the ageing process (Sasaki et al., 1991; Chumak et al.,
2001). Information about changes in different parts of the
immune system by ageing are contradictory (De Paoli et al.,
1988; Rea et al., 1996; Bruunsgard et al., 2000; Yen et al.,
2000; Nerlan et al., 2002; Schindovski et al., 2002). Recent
investigations confirm ageing to be associated with in-
creased inflammatory activity reflected by increased levels
of circulating proinflammatory cytokines (Franceschi et al.,
2000; Franceschi and Bonafe, 2003). Chronic low-grade in-
flammation with subsequent impairment of immune system
function during aging promotes the development of age-
related diseases, such as cancers, degenerative and infection
diseases. In the same way, increased inflammatory activities
have been observed after radiation exposure (Qurmby et al.,
1999; Van Der Meeren et al., 1999).
Approximately 6,000 men in Latvia were affected by ionis-
ing radiation during work in Chernobyl to clean up the
after-effects of the Chernobyl power plant accident. Mor-
bidity of workers increased progressively year by year sig-
nificantly exceeding that of the overall population (Brûvere
et al., 2002).
The aim of the present work was to determine the produc-
tion of several cytokines by peripheral blood cells of Cher-
nobyl clean-up workers depending on age.
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Chronic low-grade inflammation with subsequent impairment of immune system function pro-
motes the development of age-related diseases, such as cancers, degenerative and infection dis-
eases. It is not yet clear, if exposure to ionising radiation accelerates the aging process. The aim
of the present work was to estimate the production of several cytokines by peripheral blood cells
of Latvia’s Chernobyl clean-up workers depending on age. ELISA was employed to determine the
plasma level of sIL-1 and sIL-6 as well as level of IL-4 and TNF- spontaneous and 24h and 96h
after in vitro stimulation of peripheral blood mononuclear cell cultures by lipopolysaccharide (LPS)
and phytohemagglutinin (PHA) mitogens were determined in 40 Chernobyl clean-up workers 17
years after their work in Chernobyl and in 42 blood-donors without a history of occupational radia-
tion exposure. The ability of peripheral blood leukocytes (PBL) to produce interferons (IFNs) was
determined in 73 Chernobyl clean-up workers 15 years after the work in Chernobyl and in
age-matched 63 blood-donors. IFNs were tested in whole blood cultures by standard virus
cytopathic inhibition micromethod after their in vitro induction by Newcastle disease virus,
phytohemagglutinin or double-stranded RNA. Individuals were divided into three age groups: age
< 40, age 40–49 and age > 50. The ability of PBL to produce IFN was significantly decreased in
all Chernobyl clean-up worker age groups in comparison with blood-donors (control groups). The
incidence of good ability to produce IFN gradually decreased with age in the control group, but in-
creased with age in aged-matched Chernobyl clean-up workers groups. The production TNF-
and IL-4 by peripheral blood mononuclear cells as well as sIL-1 level in plasma showed no sig-
nificant differences between all the examined age groups. The sIL-6 level was gradually in-
creased with age in Chernobyl clean-up workers. Our results showed that the concentration of
pro-inflammation cytokine sIL-6 in peripheral blood plasma, as well as the ability of PBL to pro-
duce IFNs, in Chernobyl clean-up workers from Latvia is age dependent.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
A total of 113 Chernobyl clean-up workers (who partici-
pated during 1986 in the clean-up work), 15–17 years after
the work in Chernobyl, and 105 blood-donors (Latvia’s
men) without a history of occupational radiation exposure
were examined in this study.
The ability of peripheral blood leukocytes (PBL) to produce
IFNs was determined in 73 Chernobyl clean-up workers and
in 63 age-matched blood-donors. Other cytokines (sIL-1,
sIL-6, IL-4, TNF-) as well as lymphocytes subpopulations
were determined in 40 Chernobyl clean-up workers 17
years after they worked in Chernobyl and in 42 blood do-
nors. Individuals were divided in three age groups: age
< 40, age 40–49 and age > 50.
Plasma concentrations of soluble IL-1 and IL-6 cytokines
were measured by ELISA (R&D systems, Minneapolis,
USA). Level IL-4 and TNF-á spontaneous and after stimula-
tion by lipopolysaccharide (LPS) and phytohemagglutinin
(PHA) mitogens after 24 h and 96 h in peripheral blood
mononuclear cell (PBMC) culture supernatants were mea-
sured by ELISA (Biosource International, Belgium). IFNs
were tested in whole blood cultures by the standard virus
cytopathic inhibition micromethod after their in vitro induc-
tion by Newcastle disease virus, phytohemagglutinin or
double-stranded RNA. The number of PBL, monocytes,
lymphocytes and their subpopulations (CD3+, CD4+,
CD8+, CD16+, CD19+, CD25+) were determined by flow
cytometry using the appropriate specific monoclonal anti-
bodies Becton Dickenson, USA in the peripheral blood.
The levels of immunoglobulins (IgA, IgG and IgM) were
detected by nephelometry in the blood serum.
Statistical analysis. Data were statistically analysed using
the ANOVA test. The level of significance was set at P <
0.05.
RESULTS
The incidence of good ability of PBL to produce IFNs
(100–400 IU) was significantly decreased in Chernobyl
clean-up workers in comparison with blood-donors (control
group) (Fig. 1a,1b,1c). An exception was the 2 years age
Chernobyl clean-up worker group) (Figure 1c). In this
group the incidence of good ability to produce IFN after in-
duction by PHA was significantly higher than that in the
age-matched blood donors. The incidence of good ability of
PBL to produce IFNs induced by PHA significantly in-
creased with age in Chernobyl clean-up workers, while the
incidence of good ability to produce IFN gradually de-
creased with age (by each of the three inducers) in the con-
trol group.
The incidence of inability to produce IFN in the youngest
Chernobyl clean-up worker group (< 40) was significantly
greater in comparison with the age-matched control group
(Fig. 2a). At age 40–49 years, the difference between
clean-up workers and blood donors was not significant (Fig.
2b). More blood-donors were unable to produce IFN after
induction by dsRNA in comparison with Chernobyl clean-
up workers in age groups over 50 (Fig. 2c).
The production of IL-4 as well as TNF-, spontaneously
as well as after stimulation by PHA or LPS in Chernobyl
clean-up workers blood cells was very low and similar in all
age groups. The production of TNF- by LPS and PHA af-
ter 96 hours in PBMC, in Chernobyl clean-up workers was
lower in comparison with blood donors, but not signifi-
cantly.
The concentration of soluble IL-6 was significantly higher
in the Chernobyl clean-up workers after 40 years of age, but
the level of soluble IL-1 did not differ between groups.
Fig. 1. a) Incidence of good ability (%) of PBL to produce interferons
(100–400 IU) to NDV depending on age; b) incidence of good ability (%)
of PBL to produce interferons (100–400 IU) to dsRNS depending on age;
c) incidence of good ability (%) of PBL to produce interferons (100-400
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Comparison of cell-immunity parameters in Chernobyl
clean-up workers and control groups showed some sig-
nificant differences (Table 1):
 Age < 40: Chernobyl clean-up workers had a signifi-
cantly lower percentage of lymphocytes, but increased
number of CD16+ and CD25+ cells in comparison with
age-matched donors;
 Age 40–49: Chernobyl clean-up workers had signifi-
cantly higher number of PBL, monocytes, CD4+cells and





Fig. 2. a) Incidence of inability (%) of PBL to produce interferons ( IU) to
NDV depending on age; b) incidence of inability (%) of PBL to produce
interferons ( IU) to dsRNS depending on age (P < 0.01); c) incidence of in-
ability (%) of PBL to produce interferons ( IU) to PHA depending on age
(P < 0.01).
T a b l e 1
IMMUNOLOGICAL PROFILE OF CHERNOBYL CLEAN-UP WORKERS AND DONORS DEPENDING ON AGE
Indices Age < 40 Age 41-49 Age > 50
clean-up workers donors clean-up workers donors clean-up workers donors
PBL 7,040±2,428 6,058±1,004 8,241 ±2,058* 5,269±1,402* 7,562±1,547 6,371±1,447
Ly, % 30.4 ±4.8* 37±5.8* 26.7 ±6.0 34.4±7.2 31.3±7.8 32.7±6.6
Mo, % 5.2 ±1.9 4.6±1.6 7.1± 2.4 4.7±2.2 6.7±2.1 5.6± 2.1
CD3+, % 60.8 ±9.3* 73.5±7.8* 70.8± 8.3 70.9±9.4 72.8±13.4 69.1±11.9
CD4+, % 37.8± 6.7 42.6±7.3 45.1± 7.6* 39.3±7.0* 39.2±9.6 39.0±6.6
CD8+, % 25.0± 11.5 30.4±7.2 25.4 ±6.5* 33.5±10.7* 37.2±13.3 30.1±14.2
CD16+, % 28.4 ±10.9* 15.0±7.1* 15.6±7.4 16.0±5.9 15.9±9.7 18.3±10.2
CD19+, % 11.6± 1.3 11.4±4.2 11.8 ±6.1 9.7±4.4 9.0±4.1 12.4 ±10.0
CD25+,% 5.8±1.4* 3.1±1.2* 3.7±1.6 3.4±1.7 3.7±1.1 3.0±1.0
IgA, mg% 2.1± 0.6 2.5±0.7 2.2 ±0.8 2.2±0.8 2.9±0.9 2.3±0.8
IgG, mg% 12.1±2.1 10.9±2.1 11.1±3.3 10.4±1.8 11.5±2.7 11.7 ±2.5



















PBL, peripheral blood leukocytes; IgA, IgG, IgM, immunoglobulins; *P < 0.05, Chernobyl clean-up workers versus donors between age-matched groups;
**P < 0.05, Chernobyl clean-up workers versus donors and clean-up workers between different age groups; n.d. - no data
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 Age > 50: Chernobyl clean-up workers had an increased
number of CD8+ cells compared with donors.
DISCUSSION
Ageing is associated with changes in most parts of the im-
mune system (Rea et al., 1996; Franceschi et al., 2000;
Mysliwska et al., 2000; Yen et al., 2000; Weksler et al.,
2002; Schindovski et al., 2002). A causal ration between
impaired immune function during ageing and increased sus-
ceptibility to infections and cancers remains to be demon-
strated. Ageing is associated with chronic low-grade inflam-
matory activity (Franceschi et al., 2000; Franceschi and
Bonafe, 2003). As has been shown in several studies that
the level of TNF, IL-6, IL-1Ra increases with age
(Bruunsgaard et al., 2001). Immunosenescence is character-
ised by impaired cellular immunity combined with
low-grade inflammation. Possible, chronic low-grade in-
flammatory activity may cause exhaustion of T lympho-
cytes through long-term activation and bystander prolifera-
tion.
An important part of human ageing is a decline in the abil-
ity of individuals to adapt to environmental stress. The hy-
pothesis that exposure to ionising radiation accelerates the
natural processes of ageing has been investigated in a popu-
lation of A-bomb survivors in Japan by means of clinical,
epidemiological, and laboratory methods (Sasaki et al.,
1991). Immunological changes among A-bomb survivors in
PHA response and mixed lymphocyte culture response
showed equivocal radiation effects. The frequency of T
lymphocyte TCR mutation increased with age and also with
radiation dose (Sasaki et al., 1991). Chumak et al. (2001)
suggested that early ageing of the immune system was a re-
sult of radiation exposure. The immunological reactions of
the heavily irradiated Chernobyl accident victims and
clean-up workers differed during the period of the acute ra-
diation syndrome and during the recovery period. In the re-
covery period inhibition of immune function remained; this
was associated with changes in lymphocyte subsets, such as
decreased CD3+ and CD4+ T-lymphocyte counts and in-
creased numbers of somatic mutations at the T-cell receptor
locus (Chumak et al., 2001).
T cells, which are central to the correct functioning of the
immune system, decline with age due to thymus involution
(Aspinall and Andrewe, 2000). A significantly decreased
number of total T lymphocytes in CD3 and in the CD4 and
CD8 subsets was observed in aged humans by Schindovski
et al. (2002). A lack of T cells may be one of the numerous
causes of immunosenescence, since fewer cells providing
immune function are available to maintain immune homeo-
stasis. Age-related impaired T cell function is associated
with increased mortality risk.
In our study, we did not observe any significant age-related
changes in cell subsets in control groups, which supports
some previous studies (Yen et al., 2000). In Chernobyl
clean-up workers the number of CD8+ cells increased, but
the number of CD25+ cells gradually decreased with age.
Possibly, the lack of differences in T-cell subsets between
the investigated age-related groups in the control group in
the current study could be explained by the chosen groups
for investigation, i.e. the age differences were not large
enough. Nerlan et al. (2002) as well as Franceschi et al.
(2000) reported an increase of IL-6 and TNF- production
by T cells in peripheral blood in elderly subjects that could
be due to basal inflammation by age. TNF-, a proinflam-
matory cytokine, has a central role in the stimulation of cel-
lular and inflammatory reactions. Fagiolo and Toriani-
Terenzi (2002) observed high TNF- levels both in
lipopolysaccharide stimulated and unstimulated blood
mononuclear cells after irradiation. Our obtained data did
not show any change in TNF- production in Chernobyl
clean-up workers. Regarding IFNs, previous experimental
investigations of IFN- production show opposite effects
depending on age and/or irradiation: increased as well as
decreased level of interferon (Ãàíîâà è äð., 1994; Àëèì-
áàðîâà è äð., 1997; Zhang et al., 2000; Zhang et al., 2002;
Griffin et al., 2006). The evaluation of the interferon status
of children living in areas with increased radiation back-
ground revealed a reduced capacity of blood lymphocytes to
produce gamma-interferon as well as an increased level of
circulating interferon in serum (Àëèìáàðîâà è äð., 1997).
The results of our study showed a decreased IFNs common
production in the liquidators from Latvia 15 years after the
Chernobyl disaster. However, the incidence of good ability
of peripheral blood leukocytes to produce IFNs induced by
PHA mitogen significantly increased with age in Chernobyl
clean-up workers.
Natural killer lymphocytes are considered to be involved in
immunosurveillance against tumours and in viral defence.
Their age-related changes in activity are still controversially
discussed in the literature (Mysliwska et al., 2000; Schin-
dovski et al., 2002), but most studies show increased
number and activity of NK cells with advancing age. In
contrast, irradiation has an inhibitory effect on human NK
activity (Fuggetta et al., 1998). In our study a significant
correlation with age in the percentage of NK cells was
found in Chernobyl clean-up workers — the number of NK
cells gradually decreased whereas in the control group we
did not observe any changes with age.
On the other hand, Burns et al. (1993) reported that a de-
cline of immune function with age is due to impaired B
cells function but is not restricted to T lymphocytes (Burns
et al., 1993). However, defective T helper activity might
contribute to an altered B cell functionality and could ac-
count for one aspect of the altered humoral activity associ-
ated with age (Burns et al., 1997). The age-associated de-
crease in the antibody response to foreign antigens suggests
that immune senescence leads to the most common immu-
nodeficiency state or disregulation (Weksler et al., 2002).
The number of blood B cells secreting immunoglobulins
was observed to increase with age but the serum concentra-
tion of the immunoglobulins did not decrease with age
(Weksler et al., 2002). Possibly, the basis for age-associated
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polyclonal B cell activation depends on the increased pro-
duction of IL-4 and IL-6 production by T cells in the eld-
erly. In our study we did not observe any changes in immu-
noglobulin production in Chernobyl clean-up workers or in
control groups.
In conclusion, we found that the concentration of pro-
inflammation cytokine sIL-6 in peripheral blood as well as
the ability of PBL to produce IFNs after PHA stimulation in
24 h in Chernobyl clean-up workers from Latvia were cor-
related with age. We suggest that ongoing ageing processes
are reflected by the induction of IFNs of leukocytes in both
examined groups: in Chernobyl clean-up workers as well as
in donors. However, the character of the production differs:
increases in clean-up workers with age, but decreases in do-
nors. The increased plasma levels of soluble IL-6 might be
the consequence of an age-dependent inflammatory reaction
in Chernobyl clean-up workers as well as of the presented
incorporated radionuclides.
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NOVECOÐANÂS UN CITOKÎNU SINTÇZE ÈERNOBIÏAS AVÂRIJAS SEKU LIKVIDÇTÂJIEM NO LATVIJAS
Ðobrîd pasaulç vçrojama padziïinâta interese par priekðlaicîgas novecoðanâs patoìençzi. Mûsdienu vienotâs novecoðanas teorija atzîst, ka
visraksturîgâkais novecoðanâs procesam ir progresîvi pieaugoðs proiekaisuma stâvoklis, kas pavada adaptâcijas mazspçju. Vispârzinâms ir
fakts, ka jonizçjoðâ radiâcija paâtrina audu novecoðanos. Radiâcijas izraisîtâ audu bojâjuma sekas ir iekaisums, kurâ iesaistâs citokîni –
signâlpolipeptîdi, ko izstrâdâ galvenokârt imûnâs sistçmas aktivçtas ðûnas. Radiâcijas izraisîtâ iekaisumâ, kas var bût gan akûts, gan
hronisks, piedalâs pro-iekaisuma citokîni: IL-6, IL-1, IL-1, TNF- un citi. Nepârtrauktâ iekaisuma stimulu klâtbûtne veido bioloìisko
pamatu paaugstinâtai predispozîcijai attiecîbâ pret t.s. vecuma slimîbâm un paaugstina risku saslimt ar ïaundabîgiem audzçjiem. Èernobiïas
avârijas seku likvidçtâji, kuri savulaik bija pakïauti relatîvi îslaicîgam ârçjâm apstarojumam un visu atlikuðo dzîvi ir inkorporçto
radionuklîdu „nçsâtâji”, no zinâtniskâs izpçtes viedokïa ir interesanta grupa, tai skaitâ attiecîbâ uz novecoðanâs procesa dinamiku saistîbâ ar
proiekaisuma citokînu lîmeòa pârmaiòâm. Sakarâ ar to, ka ik gadus pasaules vispârçjais radiâcijas fons pieaug, jautâjums pârsniedz vien
tikai „Èernobiïas” ietvarus. Mûsu darba mçríis bija novçrtçt daþu citokînu (interferonu, IL-1, IL-4, IL-6, TNF-) sintçzi Èernobiïas
avârijas seku likvidçtâjiem atkarîbâ no vecuma salîdzinâjumâ ar atbilstoða vecuma vîrieðiem, kuriem nav bijusi profesionâla saskarsme ar
jonizçjoðo radiâciju (kontroles grupu). Pçtîjums veikts Arodslimîbu un staru patoloìijas centrâ VAS Paula Stradiòa KUS 2001.–2003. gadâ.
Kopumâ izmeklçti 113 Èernobiïas avârijas seku likvidçtâji, kas 1986. gada maijâ piedalîjuðies avârijas seku likvidâcijas darbos un 103
atbilstoða vecuma un dzimuma Latvijas iedzîvotâji, kas netika pakïauti radiâcijas darbîbai (kontroles grupa). Personas tika sadalîtas trijâs
daþâda vecuma grupâs: (< 40 gadi; 40–49 gadi; > 50 gadi). sIL-1 un sIL-6 citokînu lîmenis tika noteikts asins plazmâ 42 likvidçtâjiem un
40 donoriem. Citokînu IL-2, IL-4 un TNF- spontâna indukcija un ar mitogçniem fitohemaglutinînu (PHA) un lipopolisaharîdu (LPS)
stimulçta ierosa izmeklçjamo personu perifçro asiòu mononukleâro ðûnu kultûrâs tika vçrtçta pçc 24 un 96 stundâm. Perifçro asiòu leikocîtu
spçja raþot interferonus pçc to in vitro indukcijas ar trim daþâdiem induktoriem: fitohemaglutinînu, Òûkâstlas slimîbas vîrusu un
divpavedienu RNS tika pçtîta 73 Èernobiïas avârijas seku likvidçtâjiem un 63 donoriem. Rezultâtus noteicâm, titrçjot ar vîrusu citopâtiskâs
inhibîcijas standarta metodi pârprotçjamo audu kultûrâ L-41, kâ testa vîrusu izmantojot encefalomiokardîta vîrusu. Interferonu sintçze
visiem Èernobiïas avârijas seku likvidçtâjiem bija samazinâta, salîdzinot ar kontroles grupu. Tomçr likvidçtâju grupâ
fitohemaglutinîna-inducçta interferonu veidoðanâs (pçc 24 st.) palielinâs tieði proporcionâli vecumam, bet kontoles grupâ – otrâdi,
samazinâs. sIL-6 koncentrâcija bija statistiski ticami augstâka likvidçtâju grupâ pçc 40 gadiem. TNF- un IL-4 indukcija neatðíiras starp
Èernobiïas avârijas seku likvidçtâjiem un donoriem. Iegûtie dati var liecinât par interferonu sistçmas piedalîðanos ar vecumu nosacîta
iekaisuma procesâ: Èernobiïas avârijas seku likvidçtâjiem ar vecumu pieaug, bet donoriem – samazinâs. Paaugstinâta sIL-6 pro-iekaisuma
citokîna koncentrâcija perifçrajâs asinîs Èernobiïas avârijas seku likvidçtâjiem var norâdît uz iekaisuma procesu organismâ inkorporçto
radionuklîdu esamîbas vai arî dabîgas novecoðanas dçï.
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